We compared the Ivy bleeding time method and two alternatives of the Simplate II® method (mcisions in honzontal and vertical direction) with each othei, with regard to the scnsitivity, the specificity, the costs and the bürden foi the paticnt In the aspinn study an aspirm mduced bleeding defect was uscd Seventy-two hcalthy volunteers werc randomized to receivc either 500 mg acetylsahcyhc acid (ASA) 01 a placebo Double bhnding was mamtaincd thioughout the study In the anticoagula tion study 62 patients participated, who received oral anticoagulants (OAC) for vanous reasons All paiticipants leceived two bleeding time mcthods The bürden foi the participants of each method was screened by a small Standard questionnaire
Introduction
The bleeding time, an in vivo measurement of platelet function was descnbed by Duke m 1910 (1) In oider to improve Duke's test, modifications have been mtioduccd This has icsultcd m several bleeding time methods Frequently used methods aie the Ivy bleeding time, introduccd by Ivy and associatcs (2, 3) and the Simplate II® method, based on Mielke's standardized tcmplate bleeding time (4) The Ivy bleeding time is determmed by making three punctuie wounds in the forearm while the Simplate II bleeding time is determmed by making two mcisions with a standaid device These two mcisions on the foieaim can bc made both m a vertical (perpendiculai to the antccubital ciease) and a horizontal direction Although a stnct distinction between pnmary hemostasis and coagulation is shghtly artificial, a test foi pnmary hemostasis is chmcally useful m the diagnosis of hemostasis disoiders Dcsirable properties of this test are its capacity to give an mdication of platelet function without being affected by the System of coagula tion Wc exammed the thice bleeding time methods in this respect fnstly, their detecüon peifoimancc in an aspinn mduced platelet defect, sccondly, then behavioui m anticoagulation In addition, we considcied the buiden foi the patients and the costs
In a previous study we compared the sensitivity and leproduci bihty of the Ivy and Simplate II bleeding time tcchniques (5) and found the Ivy bleeding time method at least äs sensitive foi Coiiespondence to Di F R Rosendaal Dcpaitmcnt ot Climcal Epidemiology Buildmg l, CO-P-46, Umvcisity Hospital Leiden P O Box 9600 2300 RC Leiden The Ncthcilands defects of pnmary hemostasis äs the Simplate II method The icpioducibility of both methods pioved to be similar
In that study wc evaluated the Simplate II method in vertical direction, wheieas the honzontal alternative of this method was not testcd Neither did we compare the methods with regard to the specificity foi the process of pnmary hemostasis, i e whether the bleeding times were prolonged m hemostasis disorders not associated with platelet dysfunction Mielke (6) and Buchanan and Holtkamp (7) asscssed the influence of the direction of the mcision on the bleeding time In these studies the horizontal mcision resultcd m longer bleeding times than the vertical mcision Smith and associates (8) found prolonged vertical Simplate I bleeding times in patients with severely impaired secondaiy hemostasis (hemophiha A), whereas all Ivy bleeding times in the same patients were normal Piolonged vertical Simplate II bleeding times havc also been reported in patients on oial anticoagulant therapy (9) The purpose of our study was to compare the Ivy and both alternatives of the Simplate II bleeding time method with each othcr, with regard to the sensitivity, specificity, costs and bürden for the patients In the aspinn study an aspirm mduced platelet defect served äs a model of impaned pnmary hemostasis The anticoagulation study was performed on patients who received oral anticoagulants, i e patients with a hemostasis defect but with a noimal platelet function In this study we evaluated to which extent each bleeding time method was mfluenced by a moderate secondaiy hemostasis defect The bürden foi the patients was assessed by a small standaid questionnane, immediately after the tests and agam aftei 3 weeks
Subjects, Materials and Methods

Subjects
In the aspmn study 72 hcalthy voluntccis paiticipatcd i anging in agc fiom 21 to 47 ycais Nonc öl the paiticipants had mgcsted acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) 01 othci diugs known to inteifeic with platelet function foi at least tcn days bcfoic the study None ot the paiticipants icpoited any iclatives known with a bleeding lendcncy In the anticoagulation study 62 patients paiticipatcd who icccivcd oial anticoagulants foi vanous icasons Thcn agcs langcd hom 38 to 65 yeais Inclusion ciitcna toi this pait of the study wcie stable levcl of long teim anticoagulation and an IN R (intci national noimahzed latio) >3 0 at a picvious visit to the Leiden Thiombosis Sei vice Patients who used ASA 01 olhci diugs known to mtciteic with platelet tunction weie cxcluded The study was appiovcd by the mcdical ethics committcc ot oui Institution and all paiticipants gavc infoimcd conscnt
Bleeding Time Techniques
Attei shaving the volai suiiacc ot the toicaim whcn necessaiy the volai suifacc was clcanscd with dicthyl cthci and allowcd to diy Vcnostasis was achicvcd with a standaid blood picssuic cuff inflated to 40 mmHg thioughout the pioccduie Thicc punctuie wounds (Ivy) 01 two mcisions (Simplate II) wcic madc at a distancc ot appioximatcly 5 cm tiom thc antccubital lossa on thc latcial aspcct of thc volai suifacc ot thc toicaim in an aica iicc oi supeilicial vcms Incisions wcic madc cilhci in honzontal (paiallcl to thc antccubilal cicasc) 01 vcitical ducctions (Fig 1) A stopwatch was staitcd at thc appcaiancc of thc tust diop of blood Foi thc Ivy blccding timc wc uscd a stculc lancct (Bccton Dickinson and Company Ruthcitoid NI) with a bladc dcpth ot 2 S mm and a bladc width ot l 1 mm Thc Simplatc IJ dcvicc (Gcncial Diagnostics Mouis Plains NJ) madc two incisions, cach 6 mm long and l mm dccp Whalman No l tiltci papci was uscd to blot thc blood tiom thc punctuic wounds 01 incisions at 15-and 30-s mtcivals, icspcctivcly Caic was takcn not to distuib thc wounds Thc cnd point was dcfincd äs thc momcnt whcn blood had stoppcd appcanng tiom thc wound and thc tiltci papci no longci tumed icd Adhcsivc tapc was lumly applicd to thc incisions oi thc Simplatc II in oidci to closc thc gaps of thc wounds and to hmit scai loimation Thc blccding timc was cxpicsscd äs the avciagc timc of thc thicc punctuics (Ivy) oi two incisions (Simplate II), loundcd to thc ncaicst quaitci (Ivy) 01 halt mmutc (Simplatc II)
All blcedmg timcs wcic pcitoimcd by Ihc authois RS and AS attci intensive tiaming ρποι to thc study Thc aspnin study was canied out at thc climcal coagulation laboiatoiy ot thc Umvcisity Hospital Leiden and the anticoagulation study at thc Leiden Thiombosis Sei vice thc icgional anticoagulation monitonng Institution
Design of the Aspum Study
Thc 72 hcalthy voluntccis wcic landomizcd into thicc gioups, cach consisting ot 24 voluntccis The sub]ccts ot thc tust gioup icccivcd an Ivy blecdmg limc m onc aim and a Simplatc II blccding timc in vcitical ducction (Simplatc II VU ,"_,,), in thc othci aim Thc sub|ccts ot the sccond gioup icceivcd an Ivy blccding timc m onc aim and a Simplatc II blccding timc in honzonlal duection (Simplatc Π| 10 π7οι«ιΐ)ι m thc othei aim Thc sub|ccts öl thc thnd gioup icccived a Simplalc II blecdmg timc m both aims in veitical ducction in onc aim and in honzontal ducction in thc othci aim
In oidci to achicve an equal dislnbution by agc and scx in the thiec gioups, a stiatiticd landomization was canied out accoidmg to the mmimization mcthod (10) In cach gioup 12 voluntecis weie given 500 mg ot AS A orally wheicas the othci 12 voluntccis icccivcd a placebo Two houis latci thc blecdmg times wcie pcifoimcd AS A and placebo wcie allocated at landom usmg a landom numbci table Double bhnding was maintamed thioughout thc study Each gioup was dividcd into 4 subgioups consisting of 6 voluntccis In this way thc mvestigators (RS and AS) pcifoimcd bolh bleeding time methods in cach gioup cqually oftcn on thc left and nght aim ( Tablc 1) Whcn a voluntcei camc to thc laboratory thc fnst mvcstigatoi peitoimed onc of both blccding timc methods on onc arm Thc voluntcei was mstiucted not to infoim the sccond mvcstigatoi about thc rcsult obtamcd by the fust mvcstigatoi Thc sccond mvestigatoi then peifoimcd the othei blcedmg timc method on the other arm Caic was takcn to Start equally oftcn with cach blccding time method Dnectly aftei pcrtoimance of thc two bleeding timc methods and agam thiee weeks latci the voluntccis wcic askcd which method thcy picfcncd the dcsign of the anticoagulation study was cqual to the design ot the aspnin study cxccpt that the patients icccived neithci ASA nor placcbo and that the mtcnsity of anticoagulation (cxpiesscd in INR) was dctei mmcd aftci the bleedmg timcs
Stati'itical Analysis
Use ot the mimmization mcthod justifics the poohng of all blccdmg ümc dctei minations of cach method foi statistical analysis The normality ot the undcilymg distnbutions ot the bleedmg timcs was tcstcd with the Kolmogoiov Smnnov test (11) Foi companson of pioportions a chisquaie test was uscd Foi companson of the means ot the bleedmg timcs m the ASA and placcbo gioups a two-samplc / test was uscd Whcn tcsts do not havc bmaiy outcomes but lathei havc a contmuum ot values the tiuc positive fiaction (scnsitivity) and the falsc positive haction (l minus spccihcity) vaiy with the value sclccted äs the cut otl pomt The scnsitivity is dcfmed äs the piopoition of those with thc condition who havc a positive test icsult and the spccificity äs the piopoition ot thosc without the condition who have a negative test icsult Wc gi aphically visualizcd the ettect ot changcs in the cut-ott pomt on test pcifoimancc, ι c scnsitivity and specificity by usmg a rcccivcr opeiatmg chaiactenstic (ROC) cuivc (12) (13) (14) , a plot of the tiue positive fraction agamst the talsc positive fiaction toi vaiymg cut oft pomts
Results
Aspirin Study
After stratified randomization the sex and age distnbutions m the three groups wcte similar, each group consisted of 12 men and 12 women, the mean ages werc 27, 25 and 27 years The The pictcicncc of all subjccts altci 3 weeks have passed. Eighty-nme perccnt of all paiticipants icspondcd to oui mquiry. n. a.: not apphcablc.
The lest rcsults of the 24 healthy voluntecrs who took a placebo servcd to find a reference ränge for each method. The limits of normal were set at the mean plus or minus two times the Standard deviation (SD) and roundcd to the nearest quarter minute (Ivy) or half minute (Simplate II). For the Simplate Ilhon/oniai method this was done after logarithmic conversion. The mean of the Ivy bleeding times was 3.2 min with a reference ränge of 1.6-4.75 min (mean ± 2SD). The mean of the Simplate II v< ,iticai bleeding times was 7.5 min with a reference ränge of 3.0-12.0 min. The mean of the Simplate II holli0ntal bleeding times was 8.2 min with a reference ränge of 4.6-15.0 min.
In the Ivy, Simplate II ve nioai ar| d Simplate Ilhouzomai groups, the proportions of individuals with prolonged bleeding times after AS A ingcstion (cut-off point: mean ± 2SD) were similar. The scnsitivity (true positive fraction) for the Ivy was: 38% (9/24), for the Simplate II vert , 0 ,,i: 38% (9/24) and for the Simplate Ilhon/ontdl· 33% (8/24). To avoid a comparison of the lest performance of the bleeding time methods on the basis of one single cut-off point for each method, we constructed ROC curves for the threc bleeding time methods (Fig. 2) by use of the data presentcd in Fig. 1 . In general, better lest performance is indicatcd by a ROC curve that is higher and more to the left in the ROC space (13) . Inspection of the thrce curves confirms similar sensitivity and specificity of the three tests.
Anticoagulation Study
Stratified randomization of the 62 anticoagulated patients resulted in similar sex ratios and mean ages in the three groups: first group (Ivy-Simplate II VC itLcai) : 17 men, 4 women, mean age 54 years; second group (Ivy-Simplate IIh 0 nzontai) : 18 men, 3 women, mean age 55 years; third group (Simplate II" C itioar Simplate II| 10 nzontai): 17 men, 3 women, mean age 57 years. The bleeding times determined by each method are prcsented in Fig. 3 . The intensity of anticoagulation of the patients ranged from INR 1.5 to INR 8.0 with a mean of INR 3.6.
The proportions of individuals with prolonged bleeding times (cuf-off points äs determined in the aspirin study) in the Ivy, Simplate ll vcrt]cd | and Simplate Ilhon/ontai groups were similar: Ivy: 2% (1/42); Simplate II VCItlcjl : 0% (0/41); Simplate II hollÄmttl i: 0% (0/41). The mean bleeding time (compared to the bleeding times in the placebo groups of the aspirin study) was not prolonged for any of the thrcc methods. Table 2 presenls the methods prcfcrrcd by the subjects a few weeks after performance of the bleeding times, in both the aspirin and the anticoagulation study. Immcdiately after the tests had been performed, many had not yct formcd an opinion; after some weeks had passed, howevcr, most of the subjects (48%) in both Ivy-Simplate II groups prcferred the Ivy method, whereas only 10% preferred one of the both Simplate II techniques, of which the Simplate IIh 0 i,zontai was least populär. The main rcason for a higher preference of the Ivy method was the abscncc of scar formation. Twenty-three percent of all subjects who underwent a Simplate II reported scar formation, but none of those who underwent an Ivy bleeding time.
Judgment of Methods by the Subjects
Discussion
The bleeding time is one of the most used hemostatic tests. In order to improve the lest several methods have been developed. Rodgers and Levin (17) have recently reexamined hundreds of reports concerning the bleeding time. They found no evidence that advances in standardization of the technique resulted in a better detection performance. No differentiation was made, however, between the Simplate in vertical and horizontal direction.
In our study, in which we have applied rigorous methodologic Standards, the Ivy and Simplate II (horizontal and vertical) bleeding time methods proved equally sensitive to an aspirin induced defect of platelct function. This is in accordance with the findings of Buchanan and Holtkamp (7) who reported the Simplate I to be equally insensitive to an aspirin induced defect regardless of the direction of the incision. Mielke (6), howevcr, found the best detection performance with an incision in the horizontal direction, when using a template device.
In our prcvious study (5) the Ivy technique was more sensitive than the Simplate H veltTCJ | in the statistical sense, but the difference was small and not clinically relevant. We therefore concluded that the Simplate II ve iticai ar| d the Ivy had similar detection performance, äs was reported previously by Bain et al. (18) . The results of our.present study confirm our Impression that any relevant difference between the different bleeding time methods, the Simplate II| 10 ,, ZO ntai included, is unlikely.
The reference ranges we found were high compared to most other studies, our previous study included, especially for both Simplate II techniques, although similar high reference ranges have been reported previously (18) . This wide ränge of reference ranges may bc caused by age differences (15, 16) , variability in performance and Interpretation of the techniques (19) , and variability in the Simplate II device itself: variability between different lotnumbers of the Simplate II device has recently been reported (20) .
In the anticoagulation study none of the methods proved to be sensitive for a moderate secondary hemostasis disorder caused by oral anticoagulants. In a previous study on patients with anticoagulation, the average bleeding time was significantly prolonged (9) . In that study the upper limit of normal and the fraction of individuals with prolonged bleeding times were not reported, and it has to be noted that this fraction can be low even though the mean bleeding time is significantly prolonged. Nevertheless in our study no Prolongation of the bleeding times could be found. An explanation for this difference could be that our volunteers who received a placebo were younger than the anticoagulated patients. The absence of prolonged bleeding times in patients with a moderate secondary hemostasis disorder caused by oral anticoagulation may not be extrapolated to patients with another or sevcre secondary hemostasis disorder.
As a choice between the three methods on the basis of sensitivity and specificity appears not possible, the bürden for the patients and the costs should play a major role. The participants in our study generally preferred the Ivy method. The Simplate II method is considcrably more expensive than the Ivy method. This is not only becausc the device costs approximately 27 times äs much äs the Ivy lancet, but also because the test is far more time consummg Το indicate the diffcrcncc in performance time, thc summcd bleedmg timcs of each method in both studies aie Ivy 51h, Simpldte II V oitn.ii H 8 h, Simplatc il ho , 1/ontdl 14 4 h Since thc thiee tests in this study show similar sensitivities and specificities, wc conclude that costs and buidcn should play a majoi i öle in thc choice betwecn the three bleedmg time techniques and theicfoic we prefer the Ivy method
